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LATEST FR0J1 TIIE'JAIAN EXPEDITION.
W.0 are under great obligations fur the privi-

lege orpublishing the following extracts from a
letter written by a prominent and distinguished
officerbf the United States Navy, tojrjw estima-bi- o

wife, resident In . this city. - The extracts
contain' matter of interest. 'and ennno fail to
rest the attention- - of our readers, although, not
intended for publication, and written, with-th- e

t ,:

i 4: ' loco!) '!
THE PRESIDENT FOUNDERED.

WRECK OP THEHIP &s1deSt
St. JonxN. Tuesday Oct. 25, 1853."

t, ;Th6 ship Presidehtof Bofetpn.) Coffin, for
Liverpool, with deals, was drivei from her an-

chorage eastward of Partridge IslandVin a ale,
and grounded off Red Ileaa in a heayy surf!
No communication can be ha4iwith the):8hore
and it is feared she has bilged. The sea is
making a complete-breac- h over her. :

'Twixt circumstances and policy
Therel is a strict analogy ;'
And all who read the lines that follow,
Will find the allusion far from hollow.

The President a Yankee ship-- Had

started for a distant trip ;

Of "softest" wood she made ber cargo,
And cleared from port without embargo.

But such her fato ere many days, .
Afloat upon untutored ways,
The tempest drove her on a beach,
And waves across her made a breach.

There is a ship the Ship of State,
Has met, alas ! the self-sam- e fate,
With richest freight of zeal and promise,
This time last year she started from us.

. But she too it was far from good
Took in a "deal" of softest wood ;
Her -- Captain'" promised full and fairly
To bring her into harbor rarely.

But ah ! the pilot was a man
Unskilled and on the shore he ran
The noble ship ; and as she pitches,
He makes across her sundry "breeches !"

And now that ship must bide the roar,
Of angry waves upon the shore.
For she is bilged. and full of water
To this the faithless pilot brought her.

There's M. the pilot, G. the mate,
Are chiefly guilty of her fate,
D., who'll "secede," if e'er you buff him,
And C, whose wife is paid to puff him.

The ship is lost ; her freight, her store
Of precious promise, strews the shore ;

The captain cannot "pierce" the storm ;

Ilisi heart grows cold, that once was warm.

And thus the good ship "President,"
A hideous wreck to ruin sent,
Now lies on some deserted beaches,
W'hile M. across her mends his "breeches."

Forgive the captain ! he must pay
The penalty full many a day:
The vessel gone the cargo lost
Himself before the tempest tost.

But loudly let us all condemn
The traitor pilots G. and M. !

May ases kick and tailors vex them.
Patches and donkey hoofs perplex them !

i

Ahr.sk 1 the good ship "President"
To such untimely ruin sent!
Would Pierqe his false advisers scoff,
lie yet might hope to work her off!

Tire for"going is part of the bnllad singer's
last ditty; he seems not to be quiet at home in
the allegorical capacity ; nevertheless there is,
pet haps, some sense in what the "ruffian" says.
We say ruffian, beeaiw, since the Washington
I'm'! has called Charles O'Conor a "ruffian,"
the word has become fashionable. Are there
no men in the world to re?ent these hireling in
suits ? We again ask, where are the police?
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Prinlary Department will he and
placed under the care of a suitable Teacher.

Tl(e Institute h-- s a Library, a Readiug Jtoem.
an 1 a Cabinet of Minera s. The Chemical, Astre-noniK- a!

iiiid Phiiosophicftl Apparatus is not surpas-
sed lh" t'n at of any similar Institution in thcSsuth.
The Literary Society of the Institute sustains a
monthly Periodical which is read at the regular
meetings ef the Society. Extensive courses ef
lectures are delivered, accompanied with experi-
mental illustrations. Th Music depnrment is fur-
nished with ten new nnd very superior instruments
and js conducted by a gentleman Teacher, aided
by f) ur lady colleagues. Musical Soirees are held
monthly. There is also a large and valuable Or-
gan for daily religious services. The IJible is re-- ,
gu'.aj-l- y studied, end throughout the whole course,
regaj-- d is had to the moral culture of the Student'
The young ladies do not visit the stores nor Post
Oflieif. but make all purchases through the ageney
of friends. All letters received pass through the
hands of the Principal, and where tliere is suspi-
cion iof a clandestine correspondence, the letters
are sent unopened to the Parent or Guardian. The
Students do not go abroad without a proper atten-
dant. They are not allowed to visit, nor to receive
calls, nor to attend any exhibition without permis-
sion! from the Principal. They attend divine scr-- j
Ticejoivthe Sabbath at such place as the Parent eri
Guardian may direct. To prevent rivalry in dresi.
3 aiifijic uuiiunu prcscriocfl. mere are two sei-sio- ns

commencing on the '2d Wednesdays of Octe-b- er

hhd March. The vacation is from the last !

Thusday in July to the 2d Wednesday in October,
Student? can enter at any time and are cliargei
accordingly. No deduction for tuition will be made
after entering, except in cases of protrated illness,

ui-ii,u-e wytucDUi wi 1 oe deducted. Parents

shock them ; but yet, I think, they will resist
bravely ; they arei' organizing with spirit, show
ing cautiousness, but notfeiwv Yettbeir down-
fall has commenced from the 8th of July; 1853.
Yes, this day thVcross'waved' above our colors,
and onder it wej. worshipped the Christian
Gdd-Mh- e CSaviourv Yes, There within twenty
milee bf tfie- - Jiaughty tyrahtv-wh- has caused
for.centuries that emblem of mercy to be. tram-
pled under foot by his heathen subjects.-- -

Let mo renew my narrative of the events of
the 8th.- - In about one hour after the mandarin
left, I again received him with directions not to
palaver much. In a lungjwindy.set-speech- , he
said that the governor did not feel himself jus-
tified in receiving the letter from the President
to the Emperor that he had not the power
that Nagasaki "w as the place for the conduct of
all foreign v affairs that it was not Japanese
custom that' indeed the governor was much
bothered to think why four ships-- should have
come together that he appreciated very highly
the great trouble we had taken to come so very
farto deliver the letter, but that he could not
receive it. To; which I replied: "The distance,
to be sure, was .very long, and we had come a
great way--th- at we could not think of going to
Jfag:isaki-j-th- at the .letter' was an important
one, and jtlnit our President had ordered us to
deliver it as near the city of JeJdo as possible;

'ctliereforo we were here, and I trusted that the
: letter would ba received in the morning."
, . To this ha answered " No one hero can re-

ceive it; ;It "would bring harm upon him.
Nagasaki is the only place that he did not be-

lieve if the letter was received that the empe-
ror would answeritv" To this I replied " Does
your governor' .dare to take upon himself the
responsibility to refuse a letter written to his
sovereign, and. to forward it to him? It is a
very grave responsibility to refuse to receive the
letter sent from one sovereign to another." He
then said "The governor may receive it, but
we, can't till when the answer may come ;'' but
then' added,. " that he had not the power to

it, and must wait and refer it."
. rl replied that "this letter was a very impor-
tant ene-th- at it would be a great insult to the
President of the United States not to receive it.
'That as to the Emperor's not answering, that
,was nojt our business now, that would be settled
hereafter.' He said, " this is Japanese custom ;

you Americans don't understand Japaneso
I replied, " We Americans do bu-

siness decidedly, promptly." At this point I
went out, and referred this new phase of the
discussion- - to the commodore, and by his order
I broke up the interview, telling him " that if
the-- governor did not send off for tln letter in
the morning wo would ourselves deliver it in
the town of Grogama." He was rather taken
aback by this decision, and requested permis-
sion

j

to come off in the morning. To this. I as-

sented.. He then took liis leave. Before going
ho stepped back to our h,ng gun aft, which is
all clear, and showing its massive proportions,
and examining it, said, looking interrogatively,
" Paixban ?" If he has an acquaintance with
" Paixhan," I trust it is from reading and not
from practice.

At six o'clock the next morning I was called
on deck to receive the mandarin; so I dressed
hurriedly and went up. There was the .same
story, but he proposed to send to Jcddo for per-
mission. We gave him until Thursday, at 12
o'clock, saying, "If the letter was not received
we would regard it m an insult to the Presi-
dent, and act accordingly.'' So it rests.

July 17. One week has passed since I have
written a word, and a week of much exoite- -
ment, and great events. And here we are,
thank heaven, safe ; and in nine days we have
effected much so much, that the world will be
gratified, and our country feel herself honored.
We have landed in Japan, within twenty five
miles of Jeddo, with armed troops and armed
men, and delivered jjur credentials, and the
PresidtHit'slotter to commissioners two princes.
one a councillor of tlie realm, and appointed by ;

his Majesty to receive us. But I am ahead of'
evonts, and must more leisurely detail the in- - j

terviews, arrangements, ie., which led to an is- - jj

sue so happy, o peaceful, so desirable, and j

which have reflected much eclat upon the firm- -
i '.1 TT tiipss arm wisuom oi turn, rerry. lie nas cer-tninl- y

selected a course of conduct which reflects
great credit upon himself. .

I left off by telling you that we had given
j.overn( r, r highest authority in I'raga.

or, oy tns other title, '"tlie scholar who
'l -- y at 12 o'clock, to get an an- -

is trom Jeddo to our propositions, that is.
that the copies of the letters and credentials,
with a letter of the Commodore' enclosed, were
to be received by a high mandarin, accredited
by his master to receive them. On Monday we j

were to receive information from him of th ad
vancement of matters. On that mornin ' he t

came off quite pleased, and said that he thought
the letter would be received. By the bv, we ;

showed him the letter, which is bcautifull y done
up in a case, and the fcal enclosed in a old box,
costing Sl.OOO ; so also wiili the Commodore's ;

credentials. We had talked and palavered over
matters, answering many questions, and

others, diplomatising about the proprie-
ty of surveying the harbor. Ac, for in the mor--

ning, the boaN well armed, with the Mississip- -

pi to guard them, ha 1 preceded her up the bay, '

Jeddo, finding, plenty of water, and a fine, large,
capacious, niagniac;nt harbor; when it has al- - j

ways been supposed that L'raga was about as i

far as vessels of any size could go, so great is
the mystery that bangs around this land. j

On the advance of the boat, the forts were
armed, the dungaree and canvass screens, be-- !
hind which rested the pikes of the soldiery.
fairly flapped with anger, and armed boats, with
about men each, started out from every point
by hundreds, looking defiance but; onward wentir.il. 1. . i .. . . .uur nine noais, tnrowing their leads and mark- -

ing ine sounaings ana steadily advanced the Mie- -
sissippi on her purpose. Our steam was up, and j

all the vessels hove short to slip and run to j

their assistance, and throw into Japanese forts,
dungaree, cotton, boats and all,' a fewl'aixhan '

sneil. juy opinion is, that for these tl,5rtv..; i

hours, (and more particularly for these six,") tlie
Japanese hesitated whether or not they should
at once

i
resist,
.

and try with us the fortunes of;
war. dui so sieaay was our determination both
in council and in conduct, so utterly carelessof any action on their part, so perfectly con-
fident of our own resources and power, and so
regardless of all danger, that they were paraly-jed- ,

and prudent and friendly measures were
decided opon.
' It is well to remark here, that they have heenmakmc the most exteniv nn,o;, rr.A- - l.i :- -

--;;."V i ions,
oicijr, u is eviuent ny their new works and

5 2?i.not )et finis!!ed- - doubtless there are full
xuuu uoais, averaging, with rowers and soldiers,

men. In these waters we have seen, and
could have counted, 500; some on the watertheir banners flying, forty and fifty together ';

others liauled upon the beach, ready to launch
out at first mistaken, for villages. But a new
era is marked in their history ; they have been
placed on the defensive : thev dared hot hoo-i-

the game, though I yet believe that any harsh
incisures on our part, ot encroachment or inju-
ry, would cause a determined and bloody resis-
tance, for they are a free, frank, pleasing, socia-
ble, fearless people, and would stand bravely to
the slaughter. These traits may be expected
in a land where "the wives and mothers are pro-
verbially virtuousthe exception beingthe rari-
ty and proving the rule. Well will it be if we
can make these people our friends and our al-
lies. Yes, heretofore they have arrogantly dic-
tated to ail others : but with us th mB
changed. We have said: "So must you do--
this our way." These steamers, too. movintr;tK.
out sails, against wind and tide, --have struck, if

t ies' wonaerana wisdom into their
souls.

But U the interviewsthat of Monday even-
ing ended. Tuesday morning, about noon, they
again came off, and our "learned ; scholar" evi-dently wore a more contented e-tye

Tazemon is a gentleman elever, polished, weli
informed, a fine large man, tf most excellentcountenance, takes his wine freely, and a boon
companion. His age ia thirty-four- . Ue told us
iu uieiewers wouia De received ; that the Empcrorwasgomg to send down a high prince, and

after We arc putting up a new house
rt nn.. .. J '. 1. . . 1 . n .amllT JinflMa

then: nor will the prince be down until to morr i

x 1 - 1 . i .PlVi. PmaiHun I
MIKVKu i lcuoivB toe letter ui wi ;

and the Commodore's letter of credence, instead
of the copies of which it was the intention to
send first, reserving the last in hopes of forcing
an interview at Jeddo. This was explained to
them when thechang that had come over them
was plain they persisted that they had under- -

stood that tho ietters were to be received, not
the copies the fear of the permission to rip
himself up (the Hari Kasi) was evident in his j

lace yet ine commodore .nersisieu in tuis pouu,
and we sent him off to give notice to higher
powers that such was the fact.

In the afternoon he again came, and the com-

modore at last agreed to deliver the originals
and land at the place fixed upon.

Thursday, July 14. Early in the morning
we dropped our down and as near in as
possible. The bay is ne'arly circular, with two
small forts on each point of the entrance. We
went off in our boats, (in all,) officers, landsmen,
and'marines, 428 strong, armed to the teeth,
each man carrying with him the lives of five
Japanese. It was a beautiful sight as we pulled
in. We were in sight of a hundred armed Ja-

panese boat?, with banners flying, averaging
twenty-fiv- e men each ; then on the shores ahead
were stretched lines of pa'mted cloths, with va
rious mottoes, for a full mile in length armed
men, .nd cavalry and artillery in front, and hu-

man figures thick in the rear. On advanced
our boats, and our little band landed; drew up
in line and formed, in all, ou shore, 350 men,
leaving 80 in the boats.

The commodore and staff then landing, we
formed a close line ; and, to the tune of Il.iii
Columbia, withthe American flag proudly wa-
ving over us, we inarched up to the council-hous- e.

There we halted our little band drew
up, and thus, with twenty feet between us. faca r

to face, stood the sons'of America and the troops
of Japan. We wenj into the council-house- ,

where sat the commissioner with his coadjutor,
Prince of Iwami. Proudly we walked in. and
bowed in our way, wlhich was returned by the
commissioner rising and bowing. We were
then seated. Thus we delivered the creden-
tials; and, after a fjew words, we withdrew,
formed our line, and o the tunes of Hail Colum-
bia and Yanked Doodle, retired to our boats.
We were accompanie jl off by Tazemon and other
mandarins, and got Unaer wav, an t stood up
tlie bay. v e went wuhm ei lit uv.lss ot Jed- -

do, carrying plenty of water, but could see
nothing of the citv.

JOilX RANDOLPH.
Among the innumerable anecdotes of John

Randolph, the following is not the worst :

A young aspirant for Congressional fame i

saw fit in his maiden speech to give proof jfiiis j

boldness and eloquence by a long and abusive ;

attack upon the eccentric member from Virgin- - j

la. At tne conclusion ot the young orator's
voluminous address, !the hero of Roanoke arose,
and stretching out his long and nervous arm to-

ward the seat of the jcomplacent youth, with a
half inquiring, eontnptuoiis look, thus replied:
'Mr. Speaker, tc'to'd that?"

We arc puzzled tolknow whether the narrator
of this anecdote intended to imply a compliment
to Mr. Randolph, of otherwise. Perhaps it is
related simply as a characteristic incident. His
arogant temper andjhis overbearing and insol-
ent disposition and manners were-pro- rbial,
both in Congress and the social circles of Wash-
ington and elsewhcije. These disagreeable ox
hibitions were niue! excused on account of his
physical infirmities and his constitutional irri
tability. And they were often submitted to
without resentful reply, because his known pow-- j
ers of sarcasm and repartee made him dreaded
in an encounter of tit-- . During his lonj.ser-- i

vies in Congress herarcly met his match in a
skirmish of that description. Occasionally, how- - j

ever, he'ran arainsti the vtr.m; man. and cot i

badly punished, i lib terrible excoriation which
he received from Trjst.im Burgess, i)f Rhode 1s--

land, has long beenia matter of histoiy. He
was so much addicted ro the use of offen-- ;
sivo p'Tsnnalities in debate, that he rarely at- -

temped a reply to ap argument, even on an ab- -

stract question, without running into them.
And yet he usually ed much judgment
and discrimination n fclecting objects of vitu-- J

peranoi. Nearly ajn entire day was once occu-- i
pied in the House of by an al-- !

tercation between Mr Randolph and John C.
Wright, now the senior editor of the Cincinnati
G'tzetie. We do nojt recollect how the contro-- :

vursy sprung up. Ijt was wiiolly fortuitious and
unexpected, however: and tho gentlemen them- -'

selves were as much a fiudiin' them- -

pt,'ves involved in a1 Contest of words, as tno
House was amusedjat the dexterity and vio-o- r

with which it was cunoucted. Mr. Wright was I

a very ready and adroit man, full of pluck nnd
confidence, and instead of acting on the defen- - j

sive, he made that jeoure indispensable to his j

antagonist. .Mr. ISandolph was astonished at
the skill with which his blows were returned,--
and be finally drew out of the strugle with the i

remark that if he hhd had the least "idea there
was so much stuff ih the little man. he never
would hive meddled with him.

Mi-- . Randolph wjis in the house most of tlie
time that Mr. Clayjwas tlie presiding officer.
The difficulty between them that finally termi-
nated in a duel, had its origin in the House.
Mr. Randolph's unparliamentary and disorderly
conduct often brought down upon him the stern
rebuke of Speaker Clay, and the irascible Vir-
ginian never submitted to discipline with such
composure. Mr. Cjlay, however, was ,an ugly
customer for any 0D3 to deal witli in n rough
way, and no one knew that better than Mr.
Kandolph. lie therefore
... rr , .. generally.. niamurcd

. r
lo Pul sumcicnt constraint upon himself to a- - I

vert a collision or even an angry retort.
As a specimen ) of the --rude manner with

whieh he was accustomed to treat those from
whom he anticipated no retaliation, we may
mention bis bearing towards a Pennsylvania
member of Congress, who offered an amend- -
ment to a k'11 reported bv Randolph from the
Committee on Military affairs, of which he was
Chairman, during th war of 1812. The Gen
tleman was a watch-maker- , but being a gener-
al of militia, .he bad contracted the opinion
that military legislation was a species of busi-
ness to which be was spscially adapted. When
be proposed his amendment, Mr. Randolph
rose, taking his wajtcli from his pocket at the
same time, and holding it up to the gaza of the
House, and pitching bis voice on its s irillest
key, said "Mr. Speaker! the member from,Ti;.f vT.TI-.- "

--- j "c-ut- uui nc uon t
understand tac-tick- s. lit can mend my watch,
but lie can t mend tuy motions.

One of the severest castigations ever received
by Mr. Randolph, was administered by George
McDuffie, soon after the latter entered Congress
It was before his famous quarrel with Cum-mings- ,

and the fiery South Carolinian was theJ
as prompt with his hand, as he always was withhis tongue. lie was a very striking looking
man, with a piercing black eye, and black hairHis usual style of speaking was vehement to anuncommon degree. Upon some important ques-
tion Mr.McD. made a strong and telling speech
disputing the grounds and controverting the ar-guments of Mr. Randolph. The members lis-ten-

with flattering attention to Mr. McD
Their gratification at his effort being enhancedbv the nriiiimiiliiniu ik, u l i - ....-- j -- : . : 'o uu arrayea Him-self in opposition to one with whom they werereluctant to Come in collision. Mr. Randolph
replied in his accustomed tone of acrimony andreproach, rendered mtre virulent by his surpriseat an assault from a quarter whence he had ex-pected and support. 1I affectedprofound contempt for Mr. ilcDuffie-char- eed
him with presumption in entering upon the dis-
cussion, indulged in harsh vituperation, andwound up in a strain of sneering ridicule andthe most irritating description. . Mr.McDuffie sprang to bis feet the moment the otherhad concluded, and in the most defiant andmenacing tone, poured out a stream of indignant
eloquence-- of vehement denunciation, and re-proachful accusations, such as was long remem- -....v. wue. xie concluded hvin substance, that others might submit to the

inea migiit quail, before lh frowns and abuse j

lf .Vin . U I C V! Km n a . t frit
be put doisritby any such influences. Ile camo j

. . . . .I t? i. f f .1 t 1 - ; .1 .5 ..11ingu oiare 01 oouta taroiini,uuiiu uiitu iuuuiu,
with lmnunifv. undertake to intimidate him,
there or elsewhere. And he gave the member
to understand that he shonld thereafter hold
him responsible out of the House for any word
that JUr. K. inisht utter, derogatory to his char- -

acter or injurious to his feelings
It wasjremarked in the House that the ' 'mem-Duff- ie

ber from Virginia" ever after save Mr. Mc

a wide brth.
From the Journal and Messenger.

A SLAVE'S i BURIAL.
It was at the close of a bright summer day.

The crimson clouds in the West floated slowly
along, urged by the soft breezes of heaven. The
monarch of the day, about ''to lay bright, supe-
rior honors down," cast a ruddy glow o'er the
sky and earth, and, smiling, seemed to testify
his good will. The birds were winging their
rapid flight to haunts of repose ; the nighthawk
was beginning Ids airy revolutions; the turbid
C e rolled its waves towards the gulf, silent-
ly ; the waving of the green cotton plants crea-
ted refioqtions of the slantinji solar rays, and
the tall Ipdian corn, with its pendant blades and
bending crest,, did homage to the departing lu-

minary.
But what melancholy precession is that slow-

ly approaching! That humble vehicle, and
those ' Jowly " mourners why do they thus
ad vaDce slowly skirting the cotton fieltj ? Wrhy
those sounds of sadnvss falling gently iipon the
evening jiir, and what moaneth those sorrowing
ghineos and mournful countenances? I

Within that beautiful cedar-grove- , ! situated
upon the; brow of an east-declini- eminence, you
may behold a number of the " lowly ;" some are
standing in sad Krotii-- s somif are sittinz. con- -

versing in low very low tone, and soma are
leaning against the trees meditating witn down-eas- t

mien, whilst some are letting fall tears of
sadness. '

Why this solemn gathering beneath the ce-

dars' green boughs at sunset on tlie brow of
that eminence' ?

That opening you sec in the ground is a new-l- y

dug grave ! Ttiesa sorrowing ones, are
yrnuwi sonx of Africa! whose wretched fate pos
sesses no alleviation ' towards whom jjo art i,f j

coinpassion is ever exhibited ! . " An exotic race, j

whiie character is as essentially onlike the hard
and dominant Anglo-Saxo- n race, as for many

'years to have won from it only misunderstand
t;i; and cmcmnt !''

Itn1 i tin- - vehicle has stoned. Tlie mour- - i

hers stanc. silent and expectant. A gentleman
the master-- . in low tones directs several to

bearthb neat coKin, carefully and respectfully'
within .the shade of the gr.-e- cedar copse. Ben-
ded with snow white 'kerchiefs twined,
follow slowly behind; and timid children, half
in doubt as the nature f the proceedings, bring
up the irear. Thoge wailing groups are instant-
ly on the alert, crowding with becoming aspect
around that silent tabernacle. The coffin is
gently

IT!
placed over

, i

the grave oivtrafisvere
.

stakes
anu an stand, silent motion ess.
The sun has retired from the scene, as from I

one not demanding the glory of his sheen.
Oiiiifter another twinklin- - stars creep out. i

and h;ng ke 'glistening tears ,m M.n ..('
night. A radiance in East, gilding the ;

hilltops like the glory of Heaven r,Iavinr .nrmiml.- -j 4 r -
the summit of the delectable mountains, beto-
kens the night queen's near approach.

The-shadf- s of night gather. No sound is
heard gave the low, sorrowing sob, and naught
is.feic jbut a sense of oppression, owing to the
solemnity and niournfulness of the seen-- . At
the head of the grave stands the master mute
and Qfindolent at the foot stands a colored
preacher, with uncovered head, whilst around
dusky' faces congr;grate ail solemn all sp- -

rioii. Suddenly upon th evening air a flint,
Ij.v nifelody arises. Like tlie moaning winds of
autuiiMi, its wail penetrntes the recesses of the j

grove and falls upon th'! a'r with a saddening ca-
dence. Higher it rises, in more voices tlieir
assistance, till the night air sesais burdened
with melancholy, and the trees appoar to move j

slowly, kerping sorrow fu-- time. j

A?in falling, and again swslling it creates a
choking sensation in tho breast, and, like all

"!i tieai4jB uuin ion oi oruinarv a:iair
Like iie of themurmur 'ocean, d ing away in i

the dihance, it ceased and all was still Ut j

then, .in serious, earnest tones fell the preacher's
'

voice upon those Ethiopian eurs,remindih"them
oi mm wno Mieddor tliein, ami pointing out to i

j

them the way of sahation. xMluding to him'
who laj eold and senseless before tliem, he im- -

pressjd upon them tiie importance of preparing
for thjit dread event through which their Yeliow i

mo: ta;l'had jot past. Witn inspiring words he '

narrated tiie dyiniT sentences of tho denarti
how he was willing to go was prepared for

'

death and how lie longed to rest in peace in
Jesus' bosom. And' he drew a bright picture of i

his glory and happiness in another world and ,

urged them to meet him there. He1' ceased.ll.e qnfiin w.ls b.weised int., tlie grave amid the .

tears nd sobs of afflicted friend. !

As It reached its lust resting place, a wild and
singujarly mournful chant smote tiie tympanum.
Loudly, despairingly, regretfully it arose am!
swelled, awakening feelings of dread in the j

bosom. Like the wail of unassuageable ;rief
it swept unrestrainedly through that umbrag- - j

eous ball, as though all the irits of the sor- - j

row-kin- g were suddenly let loose. By degrees
'

its tones changed, and joyous notes of praise,
proclaiming the goodness of God and the g!o- - ;

rirs of Heaven, rose, as incense, to the bejawcl- -

led sky.
At thi tight of their master standing, with

uncovered brow, at the head of the grave, thev !

erased their strain, and with reverent respect
listened to him as he addressed them a. few j

phrases, saying : ;

My friends You have now seen the last of'
yourdecsased brother. Soon the clods will hide!
him from your sight ; but wo must not suppose
that because his body is hare that his soul is in i

the grave also. Oh ! no. On his death, I ques- -

turned him, and he expressed his willingness to
die, and his certainty that his peaec was made
with'the Father. For him the grave had no vie- -

toryS for him death bad no sting! Like a:
child, reposing on his father's bosom, he calmly
closed his eyes in death. And where is he now"?
Perhaps, from on high, be is smiling on these'
demonstrations of affection ; for we may believe '

that he is among 'Uhe just men made perfect in
heaven." Perhaps, there, he is amid those
throngs, which, with crowns on their bends and..... . k.,.,., men ii;uiu, wurrounu Uou s bia- -
zing throne, und cease not day nor night to cry,

Ana does it not become us to try to met him
mere . uugtit we not to denv oiirsolVPB
take np the, cross of Christ ?

Let this scene impress upon all the certainty of i

aeaU., and the necessity of a preparation fur itsadvent. Think not that you can escape it orthat unrepentant you can avoid that "fearful!
looking for of punishment and fiery indigna-- !tion which shall devour the adversaries"But in all things try to please your iieaven-l- y

Father. At all times Jet His eyo rest smil- -
'

i..y upon 3uu, as pernaps He is now coin j

for lo; look! metbinks I see His eves resTin-up- on
!

us now with a placid beam 1 Methinks Isea liis great eye gazing upon us with a calm
encouraging us m our office 'Let us not then feel afraid to deposit ourbrother here ; but let our efforts be directed to

meeting bim m that glorious sphere, "where therighteous shine as the stars in Heaven "
'Lit our constant efforts be to attain, like him,a willingness to die ; so that when death shallcome, we can ejaculate "Oh death! where isthy sting ! Oh grave ! where is thy victory I"And rising aloft on the wings ot faith, soar toliis regions who said, "Dust thou art, and unto

dust thou shalt return."
During this address the full moon had liftedJ

its
3
rounu

. 1
piacia lase above the distant hill-to-ps

ana looting aovn complacently upon the scene
represented well the ealm, eye ofthe Deity. And a charm a majesty was lentto the occasion, as amid the noise of the thickfalhng clods, and amid eiaeulnHrtna f fo.-- n
farewell," nnd amid the new started hymn, to '

bright moon tbrew itabroad beams ietween. the
nnnrtha K.inmnM I rt t h. n . (lITll nllS2V
figures movinig about," lending mutuaf assi?- -

And there was a charm lent,- - also, by the
familiar mingjing of master and slave dwtb as-

sembled to lienor a poor black. Wa ee-w-)t

here sullen obedience and austere domination.
We behold not crinsringservility and unapproach
able dignity. VVe look not upon abhorent sub- -
oraination ana iron-neele- a despotism.
we see master and slaves dropping the sympa-
thetic tear over the same grave, and joining in
the same hymn of praise. We behold them list
ening attectiomately to words of kind warning
as they fall from his friendly lips. We look
upon a scene for which you might seek in vain
among the tinder-hearte- d Abolition task-master-

or amonjthe denouncing , nobility of Great
Britain.

Being illowed to cease their daily labor, these
affectionajte creatures had crowded" to the intern-

ment of tlieir tiieceassd companion ; and uncheck-
ed by the presence of their master, or rather
encouraged by it, had made a display of feeling,
alike honorable to human nature, and proof
positive against tho averred unhappiness of their
situation.

When Northern fanatics see Uncle Tom as he
really is, thej will cease to applaud the over-
drawn and highly-coloure- picture of a Stowe,
or to rave ag;trinst the peculiar institutions of the
South.

lu the mefin-tim- let them ask themselves if
the above true incident does not present an as-
pect amid th light shadows of slavery, different
from most of'those they have before beheld.

Hussel.

THE PROFESSIONS.
We find in the " Horns Journal" an article

on this xubj-sct- , from which we selsot the fol-
lowing : s

In this Republic, tho law has ben, till with-
in a few years, the favorite profession of the
fortunate few. The law was the beatsn path to
the' highest honors. Every President but two
has been chosen from the lsa! rirofpas'uin arA
would not have been chosen, if be had not
been of that profession. Every Vice Prcsi-- I
dent whoso name we can now call to mind,
was a Every man in oiir tim n-l-

has been a prominent, but unsuccessful candi-
date for timse offices, was a lawyer. Every
Secretary of State, we believe, has been a law-
yer. Almost every Governor of a State has been
a lawyer. Nearly every man that has been

in Congress was a lawyer. The
leading persons in counties, towns and villages,
have generally been lawyers ; and; down even to'
the present time, the profession retains some-
thing of its former prestige. It is only in the
last few years, that great merchants, great man-
ufacturers, great writers, great engineers, great
railroad meji, great agriculturists, great archi-
tects, have begun to orer top and overshadow
the wealth ami consequence of grriat lawyers.

Wo do not think it is going too far to say, that
the law is ainong the last professions that one

T11"! a. u'u,lt- - Among the elder members of
e Pf ''s'on, there are men of the first

r98l,cctllulli;y. of eminent talent and great
worth ; but 'it is not tiie profession for a voun
man .w cho in lhe year of our t-.r- lS-33- .

V " i"K.ng proiessioti ; and vhat is want-
ed in these days is action, and the power of di-
recting action. We want architects, who, to
use the language of Mr. Greenough. can apply
Greek princip.es, without imitating Greek forms.
This mUion, in the course of the next fifty years,
is to be torn down and built up better. Of the
two hundred and fifty churches istandin"- - this
day in New York, not twenty will exist Tn the
year 1900; but will have been replaced by bet
ter ones, if architects can be f und to buiid them.
When we consider, on the one hand, the rusudity
with which'property is accumulate J, and on the
other hand,) the taste universally diffused for
magnificeune, we cannot resist the conclusion,
that the failed States is about to furnish th
largest aud best field f,,r the practice of the ar-
chitectural profession, that has ever been affir j-- e

i at any ipericl, in any country. But those
who practice tiiat profession must have ideas.
Copyists we have already, and mipie. we have
already. W e want men who will thorou hly
master the'u art, not be enslaved tr if - men
who will sisize the great idea, that Re,,,,!,,.,.,.....,. . "..j,.,.. 1 .i i.l.iu1JrVuIC'4, inn inane u uvs in structures
that shall answer their purpose of admiration,
yet chidden the eye and exalt the tsi f
...!.. 1,1.11 .1. 'I' twho uenoiu uiem. inc.ro is a great deal of
glory in reserve for the men who shall adapt the
r.n oi iircmteciuru to ine wants, tlie climate the
genius of America and not glorj-alone-

.

We want engineers, too. Witfain tiie next fif- -

ty years, a tiiuusand tunnrds wilfhave t; be e.v- -
cavated, toa thousand bridges wil' be built a !

niiilion nul-- s of railroad must bJ laid out, the i

j

- . r,'-'- ue niaoc ac-
cessible; ;uid things are to i? uono which we i

can no more anticipate now, than the people of
tiie l.00 couldYear have antieir.-te-.l :.- -

;
a;-.- sieamsh ps. h . t 1 ti..!. l i-

-

men of science and talent" ! Tin American mind
is singularly ad anted to clUeroi in of t'.iin .

audit is witn tne utmost conii t;lat
urge .young men who can choose what they wiil
do, and wIid have no fancy for an ordinary, "hum-
drum, career, to give the profession of engineer-
ing serious consideration. It is a profession for
a man ! It takes him out of doors, up moun-
tains, along torrents, across prairies, throu-- h
forests. He becomes imimato: with natuni
w hile he uses the forces of nature to subdue na-
ture ; and there is something so. honestly, pal-
pably and greatly beneficial in what he doethat the ofnarrowest utilitarians. cannot refuse
him his redact. Look at Colonel Serrell, who
bridged tfi- - Niagara before he was twenty-tw- o

years old, and did the sama service for theJohn's, on liis wedding trip. There is some-
thing better in that than stupefying tiie mindover "moral philosophy-- '

rt!Ki oljler niHjqilatod
trash in tb ''senior year."

" Ortt ow.v CosREsro.vDExr." The Paris cor-
espondent of the New York Tiinrs, in one ofhis rsccnt letters, tll what it is to bo "ourown correspondent" of the London Times inParis:

-- Next to the berth of British Ambassador atParis, I suppose that the post of correspondent
to the London Times is most to be desired.
Let me reacarse a few of the immunities and
privileges f that individual. His salary is $5(W0 a year. He has a handsome .,, At -
finished and paid f,,r by the paprr. He hastwo clerks constantly fn his employ, who read

v , v. i u cut out
ltems from balignani, and add their eyes, in- -
veniion, esperier.ee, and observ.at ,,n t i,;.
These gentlemen aro paid by the Times, of
course. The correspondent buys and charges
to the paper any books of which he may stand

need and the library
...

i3 a very choice and
iiimn AID rfil imtinn I I .i"""t"';"' hi 5: iiuunru auttiors, cy- -
v.i.,puuiiis, liicuoiiiiries, ana otner books of re-- J
ference. He is empowered to pay for any im- -
portant intelligence, just what it may cost.
When the Post Office closes early, to the infinite
annoyance of all us com spont'ents f low de
gree, ne writes on merrily ttil sunset, and then
hires a man to jump into the seven o'clock train
and take bis letter to London ! The Times pays
the bill. Besides all this, his position is such
that a greiit many things come tjo him, without
his giving; himself the trouble to go to them.
Thus, a proclamation of Henry V. desires to see
tlie light. ' M. Berryer sends it to the corres-
pondent of the London Times, Who gives it to
one of his clerks to translate, j All the othercorrespondents, when they seeitjin print, throwup their hands and woijder hoW the man knewthere was such a proclamation in existence andwhere be went to get it. In short, it is a greatthing to represent tho London Times in ParisTo be able to say you are tha Rnuinn A

sador isooe thing; to be forced to confess vou"
. ""-- j cuciucia is anotner. Tostand up and say you are the correspondent' ofthe limesi is to locate yourself between the twoand rather nearer the ton than) thR ff r .v.i

I IVVtr L lUtJcolumn.

l.t'rescolt S Liverpool, dated 6th JuntI o Professor Hollowat : IBil.
. v ... 1 ;t i 1 - .

1 u wmtment have-highest on bur sale list nt "00fl t
rfor jsome" years. A customer. , - lc'liciii

r ui wiirtrt-- I

for ahv enouirii-a- . rlnalraa .ean f

' ci7particulars - her rW si.. i,j ,r Know t
e ; .t . " t.. lwfn trnuywna a aisoraerea liver
tion. On thelast occasion. t,w.,-- . .1

' u,fs
of,the attack was'so alarming, and'theinflUlen
tion set in so severely, that doubt., were
taineu ot nor not being able to bea
fortunately she was induced to try "P under;

she informs me that after thcififsVa-i-
ceetling dose, she had great relief. Sht

c
em-!- t

to take tliem, and although she used only
boxes, she is now in the enjoyment of"J!?
health. I could have sent von P"

mure

tn cry uurc, 1 iiiins, speaKg much 111 far,..your astonishing Pills. R- - W. KIRKUSAn Extraordinary Cast of Rheumatic
,

FtttVan Diemau's Land.
Copy of Letttr inserted in the Hohart Tu-- rtr 0114 March, 1851, 4y MnjT j r "

Alargaret McConnigan, 19 years of arc 2-
t New Town, had hrm mfprlt.. '

.
u

z: -- t Horn j !,',- . . . .... .Rheumatic ATftV fnn .-- J !m v K. - w r " ua 01 two
which had entireW deprive! her eft! " use

mont!

oflimhs. During this period she was under
of the mostriinent medical meirin Ib.bart t"and by them her ease was eohs"idcred linpCit'"
A friend prevailed upon Ij,r to try b)!l,JVraT- - '

ebrateil Pills, whbfh she consented to d0 ".Ij
tan mcrediblT akert SDeeft;Bi tl,, .a--.

perfect ur "

Cure ofa Pain and Vightnts in t't Chut
Slomath of a Ptrton 14 pears fa.lt

1 '

From Mer. Th.w j Sanrrfpritfrl - jAdvtrtutr, uh tan vntctfm- - ift ftVtuinj ,e- -

'fyAuff. td, .1S51; '
.

To Professor IiolloTVy
Sir I desire to bear listimsny te the tromA

fects of Ilolloway's Tills. Tor eoiue
'

years Ifered severely from a pain and tightness in 1'
stomach, whicli was also accompanied hy & sl0 'nes3 of breath, that prevented mefrom walkb
bout. 1 am 84 years of age, and nWitLstmdi,
my advanced state of life, these Pills liaveg'0
lieved me, tiiat I am desirous that others shou
be made acquainted with their virtues. I am
rendered by their means, comparatively active a!

can take exercise without incenvenience or Bl:wliich I could not do before
(Signed) IIEET COE, North tt , Lvnn, Xorf,:
These Cehbralei ,Fill art Wonderfully fu

aous in Iht following Cm,lainU :
Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotches 1

the skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics, L'oustipat',
of the Bowels, Censumption, Debility. pLj,
Dysentery, Erysipelas, Female Irregularities fver of all kinds, Fits, Gout, Headache, Inu:
tion, Inflammation, Jaundice, Liver

Symptoms, Lumbago, Piles. Hhcum"i

tism, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or Kia's nSore Throats. Stone and Gravel, Tic Doukmreu.
Tumors; Ulcers, Venereal Affections, Worms of 1kinds, Weakness from whatever ca :3e, &c., ie

Sold at the establisliment of Professor imU
way, 244. Strand, (near Temple Bar,) Londii
and hy .all respectable Druggists and dealers i
Medicines throughout the British J?mp ire andb
uioseoim unueu fttates, in pots and boxes,

tne principal JJrug bouses in the Union ihi i
Messrs. A, B. & D. SAXDS, New York Jlr.J
HORSEY, 84 Maiden Lane New York

And by Messrs. is. B. & J,A. EVANS, Wi'mit.
ton; and by P. F. PESCL'D, Raleigh. '

There is a considerable saving by takiii- - tl
larger sizest .

N. B. Directions for the guidance of ptinin every disorder are affixed to eack box.
March. II, .1858.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEI'SIA, JAUNDICE, CHHOXIC. ,.Rygi

disease ef the Kidneys, and ii
diseases arising from a dj Bordered Liver or St.m:i
such as constipation, inward Tiles, fullness. 1

blood to the head, acjdity of the stomaclu Nsmsi
Heartburn, Ksgust for Food, Fullness, or H r i
in the Stomacli, Sour eriretations. sinking
ing at the Pitt of the Stomach. Swimming of til
Head. Hnrriad and difficult Breathing. Flutteriaj
at the Heart, Choking,- - or Suffocating Seueatioa
when in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vi.'.nn. loa
or Webs before the Sight, Fever and Dull pain it

the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowucuil
the Skin and Eyes, Pain in t ie Side, Hack, Chtfi.
Limbs, &c. Sudden Flushes of I!e:it. Huminii
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil, and grai
Depression of Spirits : can be effcrtuallv cured, bt

DR. 1IOOTLAXD S Celebrated
prepared by Dr.. C. M. Jiccsox, No. 120, Arci

Street, Philadplphia.
Their power over the above diieas" ii not rxcU'd. i

equalled l;i any oth.-- r preparation in tht Cmd

Sltilrs, et tht curet attest, in meny cut aur ui
fit phyeirjans had failed.
These Bitters are worthy the attention ef irsiik

Possessing great virtues in the rectifi&ition di-

seases of tire Liver and lesser glands. exerei-Jgi- b

mo?t searching powers in weaknesses and afauoa
01 the digestive organs, they are withal, ssfi. nf
tain. an. 1 pleasant.

HEAD-AX- BS COXVIXCED. .
The 'Philadelphia Saturday Gazette' savsef
DR. IIOOFLAXD S G KRM AN BITT1&
"It is seldom that we recommend wlmt is terns

Patent Medicines to tlie confidence ami patroup
of our readers : snd, therefore, when wt nam-men-

Dr. Hoofland's iernian Bitters, we wish its
be distinctly understood that we are not speakat

ol tlie nostrums of the day, that are noised
for a brief period and then forgotten aftertberbw I

done their guilty race of mischief, but of a mMC I

long established, universally nrized. and wliiohtail

met the hearty. approval of the faculty itself.'
'Scott's Yeeki.y' said, Ansrust 2-- 5

"Dr. IIooffanrTs German Bitters raanufstttimin
Dr. Jackson, are now recommended bv some of j
most prominent members of the faculty, m""!

tide of much efficacy in case of female wekol
As such is tlie case, we would advise all inothnl
obtain a bottle and thus save themselves niuccs
ness. Persons of debilitated constitutions wiiiWl

these Bitters advantageous to their health m"!
know from experience the salutary effest thtt"!
save upen weak systems.

MORS EVIDENCE.
J. G. Meore, .. ef tke Daily Ntwi. nii H

teber31st;
"Dr. HoorLAXD'a Gkruax Rittirj. w !

trying this renowned medicine for a ltubbom
ease of the bowels, and can with truth testify

its efficacy. We have taken the contents eft
bottles, and we have derived more benefit fn"5

experiment than we derived previously fro J1
f allonathis treataieat at tke kaies ef

pkysicians." -
- Hon. C. D. Hineli.e U.t.t r dlf

den, N. J.. aava :

"HoorLAKo s Gkkmax BiTTias. fit k""!
many flattering notices of this medicine, tflsource from which they came induced ui to I
uvjuiij 1 cajicumig us, menu. rrom in'i"". 1

were neriniln,! tn ; .nrl n,t tuv we ii&i
it specific 'in its action upon diseases of the

ana uigestave organs, and the powerful up"- -.

are satisfied there would Vm less siekiK'.-- 5

the Stomach, liver and nervous system, tin' Fi
majority of real and imaginary discuses tints'

I
Have them in a healthy condition, and y,u c3

dfi (in tik nitoTTitQ 'I'liis eiEr3,Jl-
j;

--(""" , , f..pi ?irj-- uieuicine we wouio auvise oui "
are atall indisDosed. to irivc a trial it will ...

menu useu. it should be 111 every ihiihv-the-

medicine can produce such evideiieec'i a'
For sale wholesale and retail at the

firntriv Mpmnivi' TiilIE..UU...U.L.1 UL-- l l.'l. ' 't!1

ao. iu otreet, one ,

Philadelphia, and by respectable dcaicrs tau'
out tne country. Ana jot tan t'v " :

P. V. ftSCUD, ana WILLIAMS k n- -

Raleigh, X. C. June S,

' Metropolitan Hall.
lniS newly erected, neatiy furnislie 1.

M. yentibited Hail, situated on ..w.hm
ond fmnlinir rn Wilmington street, is ':t'w

to let for Concerts and other public meet 0

r

freedom and minuteness which always tiistin-4- !

guish uch correspondence ; they will, jhere-for,- ?,

be perused with inorojavidity than Jf pre-
pared piirnOBely for the press : J -

,

Private Jetter recewe'it
'

frorhTan -- Office? jf Ihi.
: Squadron, ' dated US. Steamer Husque'tanna,

muei frtm the cJ of Jeddo. s.- -. 5

v,- y, :
. .

' ; , ;V' Fridat, July 8, 1853;
? 'Tia distance ftndsrehchanlment t the

view.' ?. Here we areyin the harbor '6f"Jedde,
after running orer nearly 30.000 miles tf 'vari-
ous seas and of various climes here at anchor
four hiles" higher up' ihVbay than bas ever fet
anchored ship 4bearing" a Christian ?ling. TVf&

anchored at 3 P. M.( and soon large boatsj rowed
cheerily with abouttwenty "mipn,"'and in each
some mandarins, or geatlemeft, with two. swords,,
neat na,weu dressed, came swarming an.wi,iij
full determinatioa to come on boatd,;damanding
the names, the nation, and the intentions of the
four craft thus. coming boldly in joy and calm.
They were met with a wave of --the hand, and
l'keep off, no one allowed tQ come on board, save
the highest mandarin." This literally "t took
them all aback ; but thef clustered togetherand
insisted upon admittance. At last, a voice said

v in Dutch, do you speak Hullahdese.' SoonUhe
Commodore's clerk, Sir. Postman,' was in high
confab. '' '"."'" " , : '"'' "V

After much persuasion on their part, and their
insisting that ont of them was a high mandarin,
the Commodore ordered me to put on my unt-forma-

o receive hiua-an- d the interprets bn,
board in the cabin, .and.Stovrepresent;himsellff
saying that our mission is a friendly one ; we
are the bearers of a letter from ho President of
the United States to his Majesty of-- J apan ; that
it was necessary to send en board a high man-
darin t(j receive this letter, pnd the sooner tjhe
better. Again I was to insist upon it that boats
should not lie, by the hundred, near and around
our ship, thus guarding, and watching us, as
has-bee- their custom;- - (Tho Columbus and
Vincetfnes having from five, hundred to wne
thousand boats - around , them constantly,- - jli
linked together. 'That we would not submit
to Hvjs, butwould drive them off. Here, you
have tbe basis of my instructions. Thus armed,
I took Mr, Mandarin and interpreter, with, my
twor interpreters - Mr. Williams in Chinese, and
Ale-Postma-n in Putch into the cabin. v -

.

After .being seated a moment, Mr. Mandarin
arose, made a salaam a la Japanese, and tlicn
extending his hand,, we shook hands ; then seat-
ed ourselves, using Mr. Postman as interpreter,
as the Japanese interpreter spoke Dutch fluent-
ly; I'thus Opened : "Tell the' lieutenant-governo- r

(for such was the mandarin) that I am
the; aid of our chief and instructed to spenk for
him. W have come here on a friendly mission,

"with friendjy intentions, to deliver a letter frdm
the President of, tho United Stales. (o your sove-

reign; thfe Empcror'df Japan ; that the letter is
ready for delivery by ,0 o'clock to
any mandarin suffidiently high to receive it."
To this- - waa replied i "It must boreferred to
high power? to know" who can receive the let-
ter.'.'- I then asked, "How long will it take to
giy us an answer?" They could not tell. I
said, 'I think the sooner the better, as we arc
anxious io bo off." The reply was, "I do not
think it will take long ;" and it was then under-
stood that, in the nvrning, a mandarin would
bo off to receive the letter.

I then emphatically said : "This ship has
aboard the chiefs-the- re is his pennant. Ail
messages from shore must come here by a high
mandarin. No boats must go to the other ships ;
their commanders have orders not to permit in-

tercourse ; they bava no right to think and must
obey. We insist that no boats shall hang around
our vessels to watch them." This was not pal--atabl- e.

They said: "It is Japanese custom,
" law, and we must carry them ouf." Says I:
v4Tell him, sir, that we to have our customs,
'nd with men-of-w- ar one of the laws is that no

al)oat is allowed to come within a certain range."
;There was no positive consent siven iust then

. .4v tehnt J .1 .1 lJ " i. I.

askTn. ZLZw
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uiu tun uiuii--u ot.iieain America : les:
but what part, Washington, New York, Bos i

ton 1" My surprise was so great, that I smiled
and told him, "some'' from Washington, sonip
from New YotK all parts; that the President of
the United Statss lived in Washington."
"What is the name of the ship, how many peo- -

pie, guns, &c. ?" i "Tell hi m, sir, that we are
not traders, we seek no trade, we are armed
thips, mi ourcnstom,is never to answer such

'

questions' j

The questions were again repeated in pretty
much the same way, when I told Mr. P. to make
the same reply, and to add that I have no cu- -'

riosity to know how many men are either in the
emperor s army fir in his navy ; nnd also that
he could see for himself that we had four ships ;
that we had others in these waters. " When
will the others coine?" I don t knowj it de-- j

pends upon the answer to the What
are the contents of the letter ?" " Tell him,
sir, that the letter is from the President to the
Emperor of Japan, and it would be most indel-
icate in me to inquire into its contents." This
rebuke was received in an apologetic manner,
and this questioning dropped. I then again
alluded to the.boata which were still clustering
around our ship and the other sbips; told him
it was absolutely necessary that they should be
kept off ; that this must be done. " WTe shall
be sorry, with our kind nnd fiiendly feelings to

:

you, to do you any harm, or to come into colli-
sion with yon ; but, if you do not order your
boat off, we shall fire into them and drive them
off. Our boats are now armed aud ready, ai;d
we cannot allow you more than fifteen minutes
to givo your orders and to keep them off. At

,

the end of that time you must suffer."
j

Mr. Mandarin went out, told this to the boats,
t

ssnt word to the other boats, and came in." Now I must have an answer. What have you
decided about the boats ?" "I, have ordered
them off from alt the ships, and with orders to
communicate only with this. Yes from all
the ships ; and if any come around yon, send
word to the governor, and he will punish t! em."
Thus was this point, never before yielded, con-
ceded. After a few more remarks. I bowed Mr.
Mandarin off, and away- - he went on shore, ta-- .
king the boats off with'hiin.

My interview with my friend was again re-
newed in the evening, and in rather a different
phase, which does not promise to end so peace-
fully ; but will tell. At present I
am too tired, having been up all ddy from an
early hour and here we are, too our pistols
loaded, our swords rnadv at hand, armed mnr
and sentinels patrolling the decks, guns loaded,
and trained, and cast loosa ; for we lie down to
sleep to night in the neighborhood of 10,000,000 j

of men, brave, enterprising, ready, never con
qnered. It behooves us to be watchful. Sol
will to bed, and rest. ;

Sunday, July 10, 12 A. M. This hallowed
day of quiet has again come round, and finds us
lying quietly at our anchors, njoying a day of

ur uroausiaes upon tne towns and forts
on the shore ; our glasses watching the marches
and countermarches of their troops on shore,
paraded by their different mandarins. The
spirit of preparation for resistance and defence
is evidently ruling them. The aounds of many
guns away ; towards Jeddo come frequently
booming on the ear. The country is evidently
awake from its long slumbers of peace. What
excitement now in Jeddo I "When before has
warlike trumpet been sounded. in her walls,

to foot, to horse, arm T" " Hansr out our ban
ners on the outward wall, the cry Is still they
come." Long freedom, overbearing conduct to

u yuuiiiuuu ui lucir euporioriiy,doubtless, tend to make these people proud, sen-
sitive, chivalric and brave ; but then, again, along peace, and disnse to war and its horrorshave in a measure fffeminated them ; the effects

"uaruiaus arc earnestly requested not to bring everts upon nervous prostration is real.? UT
nor remove young ladies on the Sabbath. f ing It calms and strengthens tiie nerves. W

To those living near the railroads. Murfreeshora' t in them into a state of repose, making
is mopt accessible by the way of Boykin'j Depot, I freshing,
on the Seabord and Roanoke Road, 12 miles from If thia
tlie institute, where a rejular conveyance will al-
ways be found.

Rates ofBoard and, Tuition for a session ofSpwnths, Vayablt one half in Advance.
Elementary Arithmetic, Grammar, GeotrraDhr

Writinst. &c mo 00Higher English, 15 00French, Latin, Greek and Italian, eaek 7 00Drawing and Embroidery, each 00Pamtfing in Water Colors, 8 00 i

do . Oil do,
Music,

12 00 j

Piano, Guitar and Serapbine, eaek 20 00de1 Organ, 25 00Use of Piano and Seraphine, eaek 3 00do Guitar, 2 00
7 00Scrientific Lectures, 1 60School-roo- m Expenses and Vocalu s .1 . . . . .. 2 00uwu ux ie tneutute, not including the privi-

leges of the bath room per month, 8 00Washing, per month, j qq
Application for Admission can be made to thePrincipal by letter, or on the premises of the Insti-tute."
Sept 2, 18-53- . ly -- 2

nights in the week.
For particulars, apply te J. M. T

3 Doors below MaJ
Aug. 30,


